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SUPER FACULTI S AND 'rFfEIR CULTURE 

Notes a.nd diagrruns for tho 
use of those ta.king the 
class as given by· 

Menly P. H~ll. 

The course is cividod into six pnrto as follows: 
1: - The Minn nnd its Faculties. 
2. - The Higher Octaves of Thought. 
3. - The Culture of Intuition. 
4. - The Fourth Dimens:i.ona.l Mind. 
5. - Thinking Without the Mind. 
6. - The Annihilation of Time, Distance and F.ternity. 

Part One- The Mind and its Faculties. 

a. In the ancient mysteries Man the Son of Nnnu is c~.lled the Thinker. 
b. Man is the personificationof the UniversalThinkor. 
c. The Human .. iind is a. limited area in the substanr:e of Universal Mind. 
d. The Me'ntal WorJ d is the Mor.tal Body of the Solar Logos. (Lord of the Sun) 
e. Tho Solar Logos has seven l''orlds which form His Seven Bocl ies. 
f. These Seven Worl s are the areas of consciousness of the Seven Spirits. 

before the Throne, known to Christianity a.s the Seven Archangels. 
g. These are !-:novm in the East as the Chohans, the Seven Vowels and the 

Seven Sacred Colors. 
h. The Spirit of the Mind being therefore Imt1ortal in its o'l'll1 right is merely 

loaned to man that he may gain through it a. knowledge of himself. 
i. The Lordo of Mind are the p~rents of Man, he was individualized from the Body 

of the Archangel of the 11.~iud. 

By means of a series of diagrams we will try to shovr you how these conclusions 
are reached. First let us consider the three prL~ary parts into which the created 
universe is divided. Let us consider the folloving chart: 

1. Adi Spirit - Com,ciousness - Heaven - Will - Fire 
Dia.- 2: Buddhi - Soul - Intelligence - "'arth - 1-Visrlom - Air Con. 
gram 3. M::.i.nas Body - Force - Hell - ;ct ion - Water below 

I a b C d e f 

Key 1. Father - Brahms - Creator - Ahove - God - Sulpher - Spuce 
2. Son - Vishnu - Preoqr-ver - Llnk - Man - Lercury - Time . 
3. H. Ghost - Shiv-a. -- Dest:-oyer - Below - Natun - Salt - Distance 

g h i ,i k 1 m 
The small letters under each of ttese columns are for reference to the matter thnt 
follows. The reader must bear in mir,d that the line marked (2) and called in (j) 
the Link, repres~~ts the mental solvent, which unites the above and below in each of 
the trinitie3 of power shown in the dia[ram. Therefore, Buddhi connects Adi and Manat 
(sco a) and Man Connects Goel a.nd N ture, as in (k). All of the words on th lines 
marked 1. represent or.e power as it expresses itself. in the different planes o_ 
Jh.turo. All of the v1ords on the lines marked 2. represent one powar expre~sing it
self in the different worlrls of nature. The same is true of Number Three. The fun
damental symbol of each of these groups is a triangle, one force in three consistant 
manifestations. 
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The drawing on tho right represents the 
Seven World Planes \':hieh togothor form 
our scheme of existence. The Three High-

1'forlds called the Spiritual World are 
shown above, while the Three Lower Worlds 
called The Below are grouped together 

. The Gods ) 
2 .-=Th,...e___,G .... o~d..-s____ ) God 
3. The Gods ) 

The Link 4. Man 
5. Animals ) 
6. Plnnts ) Nature 
7. Minernls ) 

under the word, Nature. Between these two 
groups stands man, who conto.ins within him
self all seven of these Worlds. His lo ••er 
n~ture ch3.ins him to the three iuferior pltmes, while his Divine no.ture unites him 
wi th the wisdom and power of the Gods. The mind which is born into activity o.t the 
tvrenty-firr.t year is the living Link which connects God and Nature vi thin the sy st em 
of Manas the Thinker - ----· 

. In_ this diagram v.-e see the nine v:orlds 
which form the body of our Solar Sys-
tem. The two higher marked , ith the (0) 
surround the entire Solar System,• hile 

O. Mo.hu-Pnra-Nirvo.nic 
O. Para-Nirvanic 

the other seven form the structure of 
each of the planets. Nine is the number 
of creation. It represents the nine 
bodies that are exuded from the J.,.tman 

1. Nirvanic 
2. Buddhic 

Divine Man - 3~ Arupa-Mental 
Animal ~an - 4~ Rupa-Mental 

, 5. Astral 
or Ain Soph, the Formless. As it says in 
the Mysteries they are the numbers born 
from "0 11 the no number. The nine and the 
So.cred "o" form the ten and are the decim'.'ll 

6. "'E"""t.,..h_e_r..,.i_c __ _ 

7. Physical 

system. 

Here we have the Magic Figure of the Universe as 
given by Pythagoras, the Great White Mahatma, as he 
is still known in the far east. The earliest form of 
the Hebrew Alphabet contained only ten letters. Three 
vowels and seven consonants. These represented the 
three-fold Go£ and His Seve!"l Worlds. By placing the 
numbers instead of the dots we are able to reconstruct 
the magical system of this ancient Adept. The 110 11 re
presents the Unnamed One, from whom all things come and 
the nu.rnbers are the outpourings of the 110 11

• 

The dots novr give us the key to the powers 
of the One Qnd Its three worlds or out
pourings. The four dots opposjte llanas arc 
the four elements of the Physical World. 
The Three dots opposite Buddhi give us the 

Atman 
ii.di -
Buddhi 
Manas - -

', . . . 

0 
l 2 

3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 

. . . . 
three phases of the Soul or Mind Sphere. The T~vo Dots remind us that spirit io 
manifest· ng through two poles, positive nnd negative, which we recognize o.s the 
Superior and Infe:.--ior lforlds, while the single dot opposite the Divine Atm~n bears 
, .. itness to the One life, which is above and superior to all of the others. There
fore we see again that all of the symbols of the ancients are derived from a study 
~f man, his parts, and members. 

This diagram shows the original I 
letters of the ahcient Hebre,.-, alpha- The One God. 
bet in the form of the Pythegorean A . E 
Triangle (Tetrak). The first three Male anc! Female 
letters from the top dovrnwa.rd formed ---------=-L----=B,.----~c=-----
the aame of Goel.(!.) M&~ns c, ?~J.n. With Three Powers 
(E) mea:,s a woman; they are the ------~D---..,.,M=---~N=------S-
Divine Adam and ~vein the Na- Made Four Worlds 
ture of the Divine One ,·ho is 
symbolized by the letter (I). 

The letters in the third ro1•1 rep!'esent the ;.strologica.l Signs of Aries, Taurus, n.nd 
Gemini. They are the builders of the Cosmic System: while the four letters of the 
last line are symbtjlical of trie e!einonts of the physico.l ·"cr::d o.nd the forces that 
manipul~te it. The seven tcgether are the Elohim, the Am~on2an Gods, the buil~ers 
of the fir st da"'!l. 
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r:trnwin 
r'f" i role 

m n tho On 
v,r' 'Lhout di-

.,man t1j\ 
rio.ngl~ D 

Po.ro.brohm 
d of ov ry
r. 

Adi- th tho gro~t 
lo oer o 'p~ e S1ph .. re 

onifi a in Atmn~ - ho tuddhi - the 
n.um a h divin Form. Th one 

fir t voil of Uoyn, nnm ly, tho 
T o do ted lino -_-+-c_ro~pL.~ ~n_: 

tho Veil.- -
p rsonificntion. Tho All bocomos tho 

oundntion of oront on. 

hr ouc;h three po"rer ~ or a. t r i.but s, 

Manno the 
Squ'lr~ 

n d by th omn J. oircl , the cross, 
Thuo ~tma.n th p rsonifio~ One is rep-

on ed by th Trinity.. S 0 sea ion (,".) of the first din.gram. ·----~ 
hi sym ol ized by crooo io th link bot\"Cen Adi (Spirit) and Mnnas (Matter) 

Th in·'ti t in pnsoing from m terinl ::;once to 3piritual underst nding must cro~s 
(orb crucified) ns part or his initi~tion. • The dotted line repre3ents the veil 
th di video the lower world from tho high r. Above is the invi:;ible spiritu'.3.l sphere 
nnd olow is th vioible materia.l univoroc, united by Buddhi the spiritual Mind. 

As ha.s been noted, th.n consists of Ten p.:-.rts; these o.re the 
nin number3, 1.2,3.1,5.6,7 ,8,9. (the sum of the points of 

h three tri n~los), n.nd the 11011 v•hieh is the Atmo.n or th8 divine 
erm. Atmnn is symbolized by tho thrend that connects the three 

trio.ng:;ub:r be"o". Now soe sections (g:,h,i,) of diagram One. 
Th hre rinn 1 s reprcs nt the throe Suna that arc in every 
Gol,....r 3yi3tt::r.iJ BRA.HJ.:A, VISHNU> n.nd SHIV.'\ (v·ri tten in Cr.pitn.l 
1 tors). These in turn represent the rulers of the Vishnu2 
Three Worlds. Se-3 section (o.) di". r"m Ono. Those three 

r i~r c;l""::; r-::prc 3 nt. tr. r.ir.1:?f old structure of God, mnn, 'tnd the 
univ rs . 

The urper trirmglc oho ·rs the Divin Spirit, , di, (Brn.hm't) ns 
th~ ~re~tor, preserver, ~nd destroyer of the Spiritu~l 
i·•orld. The center trio.ne;le represents The Divine • .Vishnu 
Soul, Buddhi (V:ISHNU) M th0 • creri.tor, presorvGr, ".nd 
destroyer of the Soul Worlds. The lower triangle represents 
the Divine Body, M~nas, (SHIVA) as the creator) preserver, 
nnd destroyer of the sider~l universe. These thr0c powors 
th concrete world knovrn a:3 Consoiousne ss, Intell igenc.e, Force. 
SC"~ section (c) in Diagram One. 

Vishnu 
The mind o.s we know it is the Vishnu point of the SHIVA 
triangle; or the second outpouring of the Lord of the Manas 
uni verse• The Mind is linked up ,,,ri th the middle triangle by means 
of Initiation, the fourth lnitiation to be exact, 

3. Shba 

These notes are not to take the place of those th~t you made of the lectures·as 
you went along; they arc merely to cor.iplete those notes as fully as possible. Man 
i::; a very omplex creature, and the knov,ledge of his parts and mysterie:; <"an come 
nly o.s th,.. result of a lifctirtf; of study and investigation. But the thiag gainr-d 

is ~ll •rr-rth t.b'! t.l.!tlQl that is spent in securing th:!'1 inform2.tion. MAN IU01·r THYSSLF 
v•as the great motto of the .:lnoiont philosophers; and in this day of confusion it is 
especially necessary to understand the occult construction of not only the human 
body but also the invisible bodies that lie behlnd the physical, It has been said 
that ·man

1
s physical body is on1y a tail-end ap?endage or consciousness. This is very 

tru. If therefore a person is willing to psend many ye0rs in the study of bones 
,nd mu5cles, ho," much longer must ono labor ti") gain nn understanding to his divine 
11~)j:,rii. 



Pe.rt T\"O Th - e Higher Octaves of Thought. 

Many grant philosoph h 
iz d that an individ~r~ .ave st udied th e faculties of the human mind. They have real-
th a_ ls what his thouuht 
. 0 result of the comb_. nZ- , f t: s are• They also realized that thir,kir.g is 
individuality and the J. -l_igti:.> ce:;ters of thought in the Mental body of man• and that 
th , exis nr; di.ff ~ • ousand3 of combinat~ th • erences of mental out-look are the res,J.lt of the 
the 43 faculties of th~~nhs a.t ~an be mado by grouping into various geomet:·ic pattc:·ns 
bot th uman mind We divi' th . f lt' • s au or to consult. th . • _ae ese a.cu ies into seven groups. Tne 
boen studied for yeRr 

5 
• on 8 sub.Joct is Fo,·•ler. We 1 ist the faculties as they have 

T~e purely physical f~culties are: 

1. Amativeness _ Th' 
his. is generally called love, but as true love is higher than the 

P ysical world and belongs to th~ spiritual worlds this emotion is 
really only a Cyclone in the Liv0r ______ .;;;.___;_..:...• 

2. Sexuality - _ The 1 sex~a. ~nst~ net. Th0 de sir c to reproduce kind. These are the 
most primitive instincts of the human mind and are the first that 
savage human creatures cultivated. 

3 • Philoprogenitivene~s - This includes the love of children, pets, and realtives. 
We find many persons ,,,ho love their ovm children because they belong 
to them, but are thoughtless of others who are not attached by the 
bond of relationship, 

4. Friendship - This is the supreme bond. Friendship is the one and only true 
relationship. Without friendship all reiations fail, and vrith it 
~11. other bonds are glorified. True friendship is priceless, but 
it 1s sel<lom found in this civilization, where selfishness is de
stroying neo.rly nll the finer sentimonts. 

5. Inhabitiveness - This manifests as love of places that are made dear hy memories, 
Love of hom0, places we remembor from childhood, love of country, 
and a desire to d0fend the home and the country. 

6, Continuity - This is the r)bility to stick at a thing until it has been completed, 
It is the least developed faculty of the Western World. We start a 
thousand things but we complete very few of the things commenced. 

The vital faculties of the mind are: 

7. Vitativeness - This function measures the hold on life. When this faculty is 
strong an individual can almost eat nails with impunity, 'but if this 
faculty is weak the life ,•rill be short in spite of the greatest care, 

a. Combativeness - This faculty gives strength of character but if not balanced will 
result in deetructivencss and bullying. Without a certain strength 
in this f 1.cul ty people cannot fight the battle of life. 

9. E:xecutiveness - This ia the power of 1·ularship, This faculty leads and controls 
those who have it less developed. It ad0s often a hardness to the 
nature. It ~lsa sticks ut things and never gives up a pursuit. 

10. Alimentiveness - This center in the mind controls the love of food, drink, and the 
comfortable things of life. 

Ac~uistiveness. Thi~ ~rca tends to make the miser. It hords up) and seeks to 
ll. 1. 1 f • accum~late, It loves to amass for the she~r ove o amassing~ 

12. Secretiveness - The 1-ove of hiding away. Sometimes this mental trend results in 
persons becoming hermits end recluses. 
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13, Caution ---- A Saturnine tirrirlity, An unwillinrn to t k ~h n~ • Ir, 
best form thi3 faculty gtvea prucfonco; 1 -1" ov rd'3V lopi,d it r-,

sults in failure for lne~ of' initia~jv • 

t 

The next group of faculties have dignity ao their base. 

14, Approbativeness - When this area is ,·ell developed. it ~ivoo a desir to 
be popular: it turns the n;Ltentiun to dr'3sS, nea ne a of' per on, 
love of jevrelry ~nd tri.nkets for aelf adornm~nt. 

15, Self-esteem - The best side of this facnlty give::; trust and faith 
tegrity of self, It pl~ces s~lf abnve condiJions and 
in its perversion it becom~s egotiom, the worst enemy 
soul can in,oke out of' ito on1 nature. 

in th'3 ln
cnvironmento; 

ha a humc.n 

16. Firmness -

17. Justice -

Fixedne s of purpose. This faculty clso gives balanc~ and stability. 
If overdeveloped it may result in dictatorialiam end intolerance. 

This is the aren of integrity. It gives honesty and a sense of 
duty to others, It may also produce those vrho 'rorship the letter 
of the Law and crucify the spirit of the law, 

The higher emotional faculties are: 

18, Hope - The innate realization of ultimate accomplishment, The belief ttat 
tomorrow ho:ds the fulfilment of the dreruns o~ today. 

19, Faith - - - The firm belief in the reality of things unseen, A conviction that 
all thin~s •rork together for good. A belief in law and justice in 
nature. A trust in Providence. 

2 • Veneration - The religious sense. A feeling of a••e for those that are exn..lted 
or ancient. The vrillingnes to serv~ those in either spiritu 1 or 
temporal po •rer. The love of ancient things• 

21, Benevolence Th~ desire to ao goodJ to serve or 1ssiat others. The sense of 
charity. Kindliness of attitude. ThP. desire to distribute one's 
possesaions amung those v•ho are needy. 

~2. Imitation - The po,er to ~o~y or reproduce existing things, Table manner and 
the cut of clothes a.-·e the result of the imitative faculty con
forming ,. ith that which is being done by others. 

23, Sympathy - This is the faculty of understandin 6 others and trying to aid them 
through tr.e h3.rd p].aces cf life. True sympathy is impossible with
out a daep understanding of life and its mo.ny complex problems. 

24. Suavity - The facu!ty of presenting the most pleasant side of the nature to 
the world, The c~lture of a charming personality that may hide th~ 
most sinister of motives. 

The Faculty of Individuality. 

25, Individuality - This center is located physically betv•een the eyes abov the 
root of the nose, a.nd governs the general viewpoint on 1 ife. The 
larger the fa~ulty the more powerful the ind5vid~al viewpvint. 
The gro ~h of this faculty se~arates tte ~yes; and the wiath 
beb,~en the eyes shows o~eul tly the age: or the s--ul 1 · 

J ,1 ovo u t:.on. 

The concre e ~bjective mind. 

26. Form - - - The ability to quickly and accur~tely t th ~ 
Q • n . ~o e ,e saape of an object, 

and also to note deformity 1n an ob.,ec .. , almost intuitively, 
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27, Size - - - - The ability to measure the mci.ss of a htni;, lt is also th e 
i'nculty which makes it possible to estimate distance from one 

28. Veight-

29. Color- - -

SO, Order - -

31. Number - -

32. ~otion - -

33. Experience 

34. Locality -

35, Time - - -

36. Tune - - -

place to another, 

The power to estim9.te the density of an object, to measure the 
power that gravity will exert over it. 

The ability to differentiate colors, ahades, and tones. It'is 
very difficult for soma people to tell the shades of colors, As 
an exarnp]e vre ca.il your o.ttention to carmine red, roGe red, 
vermillion rod, sc~rlet· to cochineal carmine, ~Adder ca~mine, 
burnt carmine. These shades and tones can be f'ifiely distinguished 
only 1·here the color faculty is hiLhly developed, 

This is the faculty that systemitizes the functions of life. 
It establishes chains of sequences and gives neatness to the 
habits of the individual. 

The po,':ler to count and calculate, to a.rrange figures, and to 
easily master mathematics 'is given by a strong development of 
this faculty. 

The ability to judge the rate of motion of an object, or the 
desire to travel, dance, ride, or move a~out. This faculty some
times gives the ore.nder lust. 

This faculty stores up mental impressions from the past, and is 
the historian of the human mind, It also brings forth its in
formation vrhen needed as a guide to future activity, 

It is often said that people have ''bumps of locality" or the 
ability to orientate themselves easily. In strange places they 
can find their i••ay about vrith 3ase anc- certain y, while others can 
get lost in their o~m back yards, 

The ability to measure a curately the lapses of time bet·een 
ini:idents, Many people have not a sense of promptness or inte-:-val 
You kno, tJ.-.e lady ,·,ho drops in :or five :.:inut€ s and ste.ys all 
day: there are millions of her in America. 

~hP. a~ility to recognize h~rnony ~n~ i ar-ony in the combinations 
of sounds eith 0 r in 111usi or spcakinf., :a ny love music who are 
unable to arry a tune; others very .usical naturally cannot lear~ 
to comb in chords s i nt ·.r i ally. 

37. Construe i7eness - hat f .culty ·hich gives lov of c~nJining and arrangi~g 
parts of a thing into the complete entire. Some inventive po ··er 
comes v,i th this fa.cul ty. 

38. Language - The aoility to express oneself deau2.tely, inclu es v cabulary, 
the control of v·ords, and 1-;he ability to c::>mm nd them. Ease and 
fluency in expression come from this area. 

The abstract creative mind is represented by the f'ollm,,ing faculties. 

39. Causality - The ability to estimate the invisible, or unconsidered cause, 
,··hich must li~ behind. each visibl ef.:ect. he ability to u~der
st:3.nd the lav, of action and reaction in the mental "orld. 

40. Comparison -'l'he faculty of ·eighing one thing against ano:her in order ·to come 
to an estimate concerning its value or megoi t-.1de. 

41, Ideality - The love and recognition of the beautiful and rcfin d. The 
desire to perfect self. The picturing of ulti~ate condition. 

42. Sublimity Appreciation for the great, the massive, the magnificient. 

43. irthfullness - The -sense of humor, one 0~ ~an 1s greatest friends, 



Be:,tdes the forty-threo faculties, three other things uust be considered in judg,in~ 
the mental equipment of the individual. The function of a faculty may be modified or 
changed by: 

1: The size of the body. 
2; The organic quality of the body, • 
3, The temperEJ!le:-.t of the indiv.:.dual. 

There are throe temperament~, ,hiuh we olassify ao follows: 
a. The 1'.o~ive temperrunent - Pt.ys:.ca::. strength predominating. 
b, The Vital 11 

- Courage and ambition predominating 
c. The Mental 11 

- Thought and philosophy predominating. 

The individual outlook, which every person has upon life, is the result of the 
different combinations of these r aculties ar.d tem~ernm-ants< There is no end to 
the combinations that can be made. The differenc•.1 1.!1 peopJ.e is '.Largely the differ
ence in outlook and f"lculty growth. Vie rhm ... ld look upon these centers as we look 
upon the keys of a piano. By combining th9 notes we m1ke an ir.flnito number of tones 
and harmonies. The character of an individual is the har~ony played out in thought, 
as the result of combining certain of these centers in geometric pattern. 

Part three - The Culture of Intuition. 

The Solar Man, the Spirit of the Solar System, is the One ~nom we call God. He has 
:,even bodies, which ·,e call the planes of nature. Every human creature has seven 
bodies also, and these connect him with the seven bodies of the Solar Man. 

1.!.an's physical body is part of the physical body of Nature; and the physical 
body or Nature is the physical body of God. (the physical plane). 

Man's etheric body is part of the etheric body of Nature;·and the etheric 
body of Mature is the etheric body of God, ( t!\e etheric plane), 

Kan's astr9.l body b part of the astraJ. body of Nature; and the astral body 
of Nature is the astral body of God, (thA astral plane). 

Man I s mental body is part of the mental body of Nature; and the mental body 
of' Nature is the mental body oi' God (thP, mental world), 

Each of the bodies of ma_-, functions in the v,orld composed of the substances out of 
•7hich the body itself is formed, Man in order to 'e conscious in these •1orlds must 
evolve each of these bodies so that they vrill support his conscious function in their 
respective worlds, As an example of this, v·e realize the ;ihysical body is subject 
to the lav,s of the physical ,·,orld, One of the ch~ef' of these laws is gravitation, 
The phyoioDl body can never funetion ariyvrhere exceFt in the physical •orld, The con-· 
sciousness of the individual may be a •rake in the invisible spheres, s.nd may travel in 
the higher worlds, but its physical body must always be left behind, 

The chronicles of life of every individual are recorded and preserved in ~hat are 
called THE SEED AT<l~S. These are the four centers of force, around vrhich are built 
the four vehicles of man. Man's four bodies are: the physical, _the vital, the 
emotional, the mental. '::ach of these has its ov:n sceci atom. ! ost people think of 
the ·s":led a.toms as tiny granules, but in reality they are v-ortic":ls of force, t,visting, 
apinning, and whirling. P.ach o·~ these forms a nu.;leus ;-.ru·rnd •rhich the four bodies 
of man are built, as ho comes into physicel incarnation, These four are called ~:he 
.:YSTERIES the Guardian Angels, or the Four Lords of tt:e recorcs. They w;;re syrr.bo::.ized 

by the ~arly Je•1s, as the Che:ntbin, 'I'hey are the four beasts of :;:.zekiel, cal:ed tne 
man, the bull, the lion, an,., the eagle. Wa sometimes speak of them as the \•Titers of 
tM four ,;ospels - Hatt.hew, Mark, Luke, and John - the records o" the life of Christ. 

Bach of thec;e seed rtoms h:is a peculiar faculty vhich is not nemory, but it does pre
~erve, in an unbroken chain a.nd in proper sequence, all reccrds of incidents, t~iroue-h 
whic!i. their respectivP b0aies '1ave pnssed, Thus, the physical seed rtom, "hich is 
located in the heart, preserves a record of all che inc5dents of phyfiical life; the 
vital seed atom, in the 3olar plexus, preserves the records of ali •1ses mi.de of the 
vi tel energies; the astral sePtl !1tcm in the liv':lr, keeps a·1 unbroken history of all 
r,xpressions of feeling and err,otion; "•hile the r.en,.al seed atom in tne '.:lrain, keeps 
tab on our thoughts, and preoerve c; each oM vrithin its ov•n subtle sub st nee whence 
1tny information ean be brcught to light again ,·,hen it is nec,3ssary. 
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AfJ man bodies nre built around these seed 4toms, these records are carried from 
li.t'e to life "'here the sum-total, or balance carried forward in each of these seed 
atoms, molds the ne r physical form, or o.stral form, into a vehicle expre sinr.; ~:-e . 
debits and credits brought forward in the seed atoms, For example: the monl-: in his 
cell spent years illuminating an ancient vellum, Month after month he labored, 
never stirring from his rough oa'.:en stool, His mind and soul vrere glorified, 3.nd he 
neglected his physical body, He forgot to exercise it, and to strengthen its parts 
and members, This neglect was recorded in the seed atom, and future bodies bt:.il t 
around that atom v•ould express the neglect ·which the memory of the body centers 
preserved, In this way a mystic book-keeping system preserves the records of debits 
and credits, and implants upon the center of each of the bodies the records of the, 
activities of their respective forms. '!'he totals are carried forward, so that man ·s 
physical body today in its perfections and imp':'rfections bears vritness to the records 
of previous incidents recorded in the seed atoms, The same is true of his mental 
body, and as each preserves its own records, and gro"s through the activity of its 
own particular form, ve can understand why some people have a strong mental nature and 
a weak physical nature. This inequality of function proves that at sometime undue 
emphasis v,as laid upon the mental nature, and the physical vas neglected. 

We have already told you that the Grand Man, the spirit of our solar system, has 
seven bodies, which are called the planes of nature. His physical body is called 
the physinal ph.ne I his vital bor:1y is called the etheric plane; his astral body is 
called the astral •-•orld; and his ment.al body is called the mental world, These ,. orlds 
are spheres of substance, separated :f'rom~ach other by the rates of vibration of 
their tir.y particles. ~an, the li :tlc universe, has a body that functions in each 
of the:ie four lower planes. The fourth, or highest plane vrhich man can function·in, 
is "alled th9 mental --orld. This r:v,nt1l ••orlr1 is the mind body of the solar God. 

an r.a:; a limited area of mental substance, t••hich he calls his mind. This area is a 
t-i ny bit of the g,reat m<?r,tal area, composed of all rn 'nds, v•hich is called the mental 
bo1y of God. The mystery schools, by means of four initiations, teach man how to 
fun~':ion c-onsi:iously in the four v•orlc1s of nature, In the fourth initiation, they 
teach hil"l hovr to use the little area of consciousness ,.,hich he ccalls his mind n:i a 
vehi-::le by whi-::h he can function consciously within the mental l:lody of the Grand Man; 
ir. other , .. ords, he is taught how to ,.,ander around in the m;nd of God. 

This may seem a very peculiar idea, and yet the system of accomplishing this has been 
taugnt by the Egyptians, Chineae, Hindus, Choldeans, anc1. early Christians, for 
thousands of years. Can you imagine yourself a tiny germ of mental plasma, vrandering 
arour:d ~id the vao.lted arches and span:, of universal th')ught, thinking vrith the mind 
of the eternal thinker; unhampered b;i j)hysica.l brain fallacies? Let us imagine for 
a moment that one of the tiny cells in your physical body, by a special series of 
culture, was given the privilege to v•ander around in your mind, This little cell 
would live r,ornally about 15 seconds, during ,•rhir:h time it would be orn, mature, 
and grow old, Therefore its memory, allovring that it hEls an active memory I vrould 
probably cover the span of tw~lve seconds, which v•ould be equivalent to 75 or 80 
years of human life. This little cell if it could read your mind, would know things 
that happened years :i.go, while its own age is only 15 seconc:1.s; that is, of course, 
if it could u::;e your memory to look them up "ith, NO"', in com!_'.l1rison to the age of 
~at~re, man is 15 seconds old, with his ovrn little mind, he can look back over 50 or 
75 rars, or if he be a v•hite cr<>sted patriarch, he might remember 85 or 90 years; "but 
·1atu~P nas ~een buil1ing and urJ'olding this planet for nearly 300~000, 00 years. T~ere 
i~ a w~y by vtich man, the tiny microbe, may use the planetary angel, things that ha· 
~-:e.s"lri to b'-' on thi::; little planet, etern.i.t.iel\ before he •·as born. The record in -::ne 
mind of the planetary man, his h?use of' memories, in ,·,hich the plan2t remembers tha--;; 
which happened to itself, are t.:all ... d ii'\ the r.:.y:.terie::;, the '.rchasaic i::ecords, It is 
by means of these recrrrl'.:: tr,1.t the hi:;tcry of r,lancts a.na vorlcls and races long 
f'ori;otten in the ;ihyrical ,.,.:,rld i::an he trace~ ana ~ scril:-led intelligently and ,·,ith 
ab1olute knowledge of the e-,t.l:ject on hand. 

The~~ records are not eng:aved on stone, but are composed of the living, scintillat:. "\[. 
_sub.,_ance! of plar.etary mind stuff. They are the living records of the history s.n -
:.i.nhiama;. ...... or llr.'t.U.l·e. Ycu c~n r~n"m "'r ri1Jlc thr ugh the i-portant inciclent::; of life• 
you r:a.n r<?m•r-, ~r wh.cr you lived; ,jcy~ and sorro\•rs arc stored a··,ay in the human hot~se' 
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of memory I th h of planetary mem-• n e oame way the pla~et remember3• and in the ouse h' h fe• 
ory is stored a vast, living library of thoughts.and thou~ht pictures,: i~ :rofit 
because of their special preparation and training, are permitted to rea a 
by. 

~ow, t~e average individual, not onlv has . . but he has his ideals, and 
is makinu at least V his memories, h in a hazy ~ay, 

b a few plans coPcerninu thi·nrs to cone. He as, t 'th 
the ti· r O ~ ·t • rue wi ou inc O tomorrow. As it is true with the individual, so 1 is • th 
nature; for this far-:;e0ing p6v,rer, ,,hich molds all things, dwells not o~ly i~h ~ouse 
past, but in un-born to11or O\" So one uho is e.ble to wander, may pass rom el t. rr 
of yesterda • t th • h plan is formu a inb . . Y ln ° c creative facultieG of tomorrov•; and ere ~ . . h 
i~ the Divine Mind for thi.1.gs rhich a.re to come' and here the tiny figure. in t. e 
midst of a magnitude of thongt, may see th0 plan5 ,..for God, s tomorro , which ~nth 
men may be a hundred million years, So, we repeat, it is aver~ wond8rful th:ng to 
wander around in the mind of God with those faculties awake which enable man to 
cognize the scheme of divinity, ~hat which to most creatures is a sealed book. 

To those who are interested in 0 eveloping some of the laten~ po,~er~ of the mind, ,e 
recommend a simple form of exercise v!hich is more far-reaching in its effect than 
the student realizes, One of the great curses of our modern civilization is it~ 
thoughtlessness. Very fevr people really consider the importance of eve:y-day_ l~fe, 
They pay no attention to their own action 3 , failing to realize that their activity 
today gives birth to the reactions of tomorrov • !fa ny of these reactions are unfor
tunate and undesirable, as the causes of them, set in actio~ today, are thoughtless 
4nd inconsistgnt, Life is the great study, Books, manuscripts, and lectures drop 
out of sight, and are of little importance when comp?.red to the greater education 
vrhich is to be gained from a careful consideration of the problems of every-day 
existence. 

In the mystery schools there is an exercise which is called retrospection. This is 
performed after the closing or the ~rk of the d~y, just before the student goes to 
sleep. It consists of devoting a fe•; minutes to a c~reful , n..,,lysis of the d'l.y that 
is done; ll vreighing and considering of the d ecisions th2.t have been made, of the 
view-points -rhich h9.ve been hei.d; the exerci:;e shoulc' consist of an unprejudiced, im
personal, constructive criticism. It should be neither~ justification of mistakes, 
nor an unkind destructive abuse of self, Itshould be imp~rtial, philosophic. im
personal, 

Among people ho have faced death by drov-ning, fire, or other sudden means, it is 
rell kno1,m that in those fev, seconds ··hen it seems thr.t life is done, there flashes 
before the mind in a panor:::una, the entire life of the individual, back to e~rly 
childhood. Many people say they hav~ lived 50 years in five seconds. This is, or 
course, the record implanted in the seed atoms, but it is interesting to note that 
all of the incid,-mts are reversed; the last things which happened are the first 
to appear, and instead of living from childhood to maturity, the panoramo begin3 at 
maturity and leads back to chi:i.dhood. In the practice of retrospection the same 
systef!l is used. Instead cf beginning the day in the morning, the student begins it 
,·rith the evening, and goes back\"a ... a :.ncident by incident, in~luc.ing in his exe~cise 
oven the simple st and mo st trivial points; suc.h J.S remcribering ·:rhich door he ent out 
of a room by and 'lhich shoe he took off f irr,t; these points are trivial> but in the 
training of the mind the disciple is tau 6ht to realize th~t great things arena.de up 
of aggregations of trivials. A great many ?eo~le, interested along these ~ystieal 
lines, spend all their time me~itating qnd c onser-.rating, and neglecting their daily 
responsibilities, I s~w in a !lor+.hern new:Jpaper , .. here a •·roman ,·,as se!'lt.enr::ed by the 
Judge in. a v~ry peculiar •;ay. The Court forbade her to go to church mora than th.re 
tim."'S a 1•Ti,ck, The idea of r.~glecting respcnsibilities in an attel':lpt to b~ a great 
3oul is 2rroneous and fo~list, tut most people ca~ afford ten minutes a day to be 
:,pent in thP, salvation of th,.ir etern&.l souls. -qesrospection produces tvo 
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i ed r sults; the first i~ ~he i.m h a nU1nber of friend3 
•ho h v ·taken trick mem ,., l, provement of memory. J ave . if you ill 

l arn 10,0 0 words bv ma~~r/o~~~~s,;ilihhe ~ystem is sometbhing l~i~~a!h~~~ ,;;ill need 
v ry day but "t ' •~., • e.Lp vou to remem er th by 

Th b st -..:a. s.s ma; people 1'o,·get the memo·:·y system, little is attained e~e , 
This is g~i~:o b de~elop memory is by lea:r n::.ng to develop the f acuity of memory: n 
over them and de~p:nt~n8~.f:,:.ng the sub-.co11.lcio1.1s cognition of inciden~s, by i~~l. g;ad
ually arise rea.te:yc~ easo:1 •• ng _ou~ tlleii• value, From this exercis~ t er~o:side:-ation 

ill precede g action i r~ e~J g1 E"9.~er ~hougntfulness in every day life. If people at 
the end of the day .~~ ~~ of fo.L:ow1ng it, as in all .too ma.:1y_ca.ses.h arts the. 
, .. ron 3 f l. _ ~v~ over it again_, making rig,ht in tneu· own e 

g o the day, <i ete·1·m:1.n1..ng to improve . here the made mistakes, they can, to a 
great degree nullify the la-._·, o"" Karma • t;( it is more cormnonly known. 
By making thei li ,. • , or ~ompensa ion as . th f 
their . . it• r ves as thcly go t:1.long, they make it unnecessary to meet e sum o 

1.m.qu 1.es at the end of life; in this way two ends are achieved. 

Part four~- The Fourth Dimensional Mind __ 

In this leeture we ~specia~:y consider two very impo-r;tant subjects, the first being 
th e stu~y ?r. the spinal sp1:-it fire J ·the second being the fourth dimension applied 
to the 1.nv1.s1.ble consti~ution of man. 

M~n• s ·mind is a very subtle organism - far more· impressionable than most people be
ll.eve~ What a man eats influences his thoughts. The amount of sunlight that 
surrounds him in the nhysical ··1or ld has much to do with the amount of sunlight there 
is in his soul. If y;u, ould function properly, if you would accomplish finely 
organized thinking, you must eat finely organized food. Physical discomforts ir,
fluence the mind. The um·est in politics, economicsJ and religion, is largely ~u~ 
to the unrest in ou .. • p:1.ysical systems that·results from t.he unnatural mode of llv:.ng, 
to vhich mode tho Western •orld is a slave. We must conserve energy in every pos
lible , ay, if "'3 1"ish this energy to serve us to the attainment of any particular end· 
lf you 'H1ste the life f\:.e 1 thought lE: ssly, you eannot have it to spend in higher men
tal labors. Our life energi~s ,..,ome f-::-om our food, the air, the water 1 the sun, the 
moon and the stars, and t~e·earth, The spleen refines it and distributes it, as the 
vital substance of the cody, It is this life force called in Masonry, Hiram Abiff, 
which is ir.deed the Sav5 or slain for t~c sin of the •:orld. The spiritual gro r\:.h of 
man is gained by the careful l'.nd ,,,ise dircctionalizing of this life energy, hich is 
made to go upward through certain channels in and around the Spinal column, Reaching 
the brain, this energy vit&.lh.es the facultie of higher thoue,ht and super-con
sciousness, giving man t.hat greater mental strength rhich a1' 1·1t:7sdistinguishes the 
philosopher from the thoughtless. 

The spine has among, other uses t:1at of being the c."1-iannel for the ascending of this 
spirit fire. The spine is divided horizontally into four divisions, four tiny 
doors that shut it off, like tr.e joj nts of a baffiboo recd. In the normal per son, 
these doors are sht:.t, thus preventing the vit~l energies from flov1ing freely bet·,reen 
the upper 1nd lower ends of th~ spine. The part::...cu~e.r form of life substance which 
·•orks through the spir,tJ is 0al1ed the Serpent rower. It is the brazen serpent that 
was raised by .foses in the v.Ede~ness, and its symbol is the serpent sept!"e of the 
mysteries. The disciple is taug:1t the processes by me!1.ns o-r v,hich this serpent is 
awakened from its s::eep in the ~ave, and is :ceused to cra. 171 up the spinal cord as a 
ball of fire, This can be felt by the discip!e as a decided rarmth, som~times to a 
degree of serious dise,cm_foi:·t. As this fire passes up the spine, it burns a ay the 
gates which close the s-1g,m")nts and for111 protcc;t ions against ·che devitalization of the 
mental energies. ln the d 1.fciple t2'lis e:1.ergy can be seen asc€nding the spine ith 
a glow of light, 1:rhi,~h :'inally px·okudes from the crown of the head in the f c.,rm of 
a long pencil lfre shaft. At la:.;t this fire, burning throu 6h the fo:..1.rth gate, 
enters the brain itself, as a vO!'l&V~ing flame. Herc, it either coalesces •·1ith tha 
higher mental faculb.es. if thEiy r.ave been trained to receive it, or else it burns 
out the entire brain, lP.avi.r,g only spir:-.t·1al ash, and rcsul ting in the complete men ... 
tal break-down of the disc:.plc, 'Ih:3 worst part of this is, tl:at there is no cure 
kno,::n for that particular type of breakdown, That "rhich has been completely destrcy
ed cannot be rebuilt •• 
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In the ages that have pas d d h"s species by 
cell fission. se man v1as androgyn.'.lus. He reproduce l. t. f the 

He broke into parts anr eE>ch of these grew to the propo, 1.?n opro-
original unit• Slov•ly h d . d ever than ,1e 
duoed his kind out • . e e~eloped his present human f0rm a1? .. t inet in the ger,er-
ative system d thof himseL. • Both pole::; of the creative c1.rcuJ. It as Lv.ci£'er \'.•ho 

• an e t1e,•, fot·m was b 'h t the poles. turned one end of this - . orn -r; ere be ween : d He tllerefo!. o i:;['.ve 
man the lmowled c. eative fer ce upward to create a m1.1: ~ - and by !1'.ear.s of 
this new ;ower ~~ ~f g~od ~,1d evil, With this came ~espons~b1.~~t~~t into his ,··or~d • 
Man '"'8. a ma e him li'te o. God, man sent sin and ea. was left i11 
th s no :anger a conplcte self ~reating ·..i.nit, for nov• only one. p~l~ f t'-le 

e ~enerative system, This re..;ulc0d in ,,,hat is now called the d1v1s1.on o,. J b 
species. Nature met the new P"'•/rlell' b, establi~hing sex. This v1as o.ccomp_1~:ied y 
turning alternate poles into the b •. :) - ; tite positive pole was tur,iea l~p-
·mrd and the negative do...,•nv.13.,-ci. , rc...1t~• .tnh&omneo-ative pole v·as turned upward o.r,d. 
th ·t· ~ .1.n o ,,ers e "' 1 ca~cd in e posi ive pole was turne,d 6.own ard In this way male and fcma e were er " • 
the nature of the personality. • 

The ~ystery Schools teach that man nust raise the second pole of life circuit from 
th~ genera.ti ve to join the part that has already- been raised• r-lhen this is accom
plished man wfll again be a comulete self creative unit, and no longer through the 
lower animal centers but through the larynx and a group of new organs, ,hic:i are 
even no'! forming in th':? throat, This is what is meant by the statement that man 
shall create by the Spoken Word. The 3 ecret of ho'I' to raise thi,s power vas first 
given to man, and the Mysteries concernin~ this grand secret were first instituted 
in the fourth sub-race of Atlantis. The tTiov,ledge of this was concealed t.ndcr the 
symbol of the serpent, and those who raised the brazen serpent in the wilderness 
lere given immortal life, 

Let us now go back to the subject discussed in the second paragraph of this chapter• 
The Goddess Kundalini (the spinal fire) t•vists her way to the brain as the resu:!.t 
of eertain forms of concen.tration, out woe to the student who does not first pre
pare himself for her coming, He Il'Udt purify his body from all gross elements; he 
must cleanse his mind of ail 1mpu1·e tho'l:.gnt s; he must be incapable of hate; he m1:1s~ 
be b~laneed, eonsis~ent and reg,encrated in mind and 1:> ody before he allows K:.mdalim. 
to rise, THE LA:.'lS OF'NATURE HUS'!' BB OBETID BEFORE '£HS DISCIPLE CAN SAFELY A AKEN 
ANY SPIRITUAL FACULTY, If man:s na~ure has :ea:hed a certain degree of purification, 
the spinal fire comp:'..etes his understandit1g, but if the ::-iature has not been brought 
up to that position the fire w5.ll bt.lrn it to a crisp. THB PURE IN HE~RT FIND THIS 
FO'i,"ER A LIGHT IN THE D RKNB'"S "AND AN ILLUMINA~ING P01•E1 1 BUT TO THE EVIL 1, D THE 
H'PURE IT IS A CONSU!UNG FIRE• 

We must here consider briefly the problem of celibacy. Before they re given 
the great secrets every di.sci?le must take the vow of celibacy, This is not merely 
to separate the individur,l fron tr.e ,·•or2.d but it is the result of certain ch:.u,ges 
that are taking place in the co.nd;.date. There are many dangerous sex ne,tions being 
taught at the pre sent time ; these are harmft.•.l to the body, a,1d fatal to the spirit
ual culture of the huma!l being. The t•·;o reasons v•hy celibacy are demanded of the 
initiate are: 

1, The spirit fire ha<:ring burned away the doors that divided the generative 
system from the brain, these two renters are connected by a t.o:i.low tube. After ,:;his 
any use of the life forec in tte :ower system will r' estroy the brain. 

2. People ha,re ofte:n sai~, "there is a great soul, how fortunate children wou::.j 
be to have him or her for a p1ren,:; 11

• These pecple de, not rea:!. ize that rhiie th'3 
initiate might ma1<:e n wonderful Jompanior1 ar,d t :acher ho c Cil ld not &upply the in
coming ego "lith a pruper p:1~rsical body, The initiate has raised the serp~Pt into 
thE: bra.in, thersfore he can no longer give the tiny life; its proper birthright. It 
is "Tery common to fine that ch:i..ldr-cn of great intellectual souls are def rmed men
tally or physicall;y, This .i..s because all the vital energies of the parent ere 
turned to intellectual pnrsuits. 

It would be both unwise ond impracticable to make all the 1orld celibates• I:, fact 
many •·ho are trying v·ould bE' bE>ttf'r off if they ·•onld !iv'3 ?:ormal and simp:::.e Jives, 
but when the di::;ciple str.rts to ct:ltiva.te thea':l ;i1ystic pcr.!ers he is r.o longer norma:. 
in the a creptcd se1,se of' thE: word, He- is in the vro!') d liuc he is no longer of it, 
·oe to him if he tries to return to the m~teriality he has left bc~ind. ' 
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namely, the Fourth Dimenoion 
We will no-: to.ke up the second p"l.rt of this leotu.re, 
as related to he consciousness of the inclividu'll. 

W develops~one of the dimensions. The 
e are told that each of the kingdoms of nAture 

relationships are as follows: 
Mineral - funotions to no dimension. 
Plant - - functions to one dim~nsio~. 
Animal - f~nctions to two oi~ensions. 
Man - - - func·:;ions to thrae dimansfons • 
God - - - func·~ions to f0ur diJrlenl'li 0 ns • 

By God v:e here mean O gr,uI->ing of a.:!.l the super physical ~ower s of nature. 'l'here a.re 
other dimensisns beyond the f,.,-..i.rth o·.:.t they a.re ot.~t ,..,f our- area of under standing, 
therefcre e group them together and study them a~ a. unit. 

We are t':'ld that the fourt~ 1 dimensi)n can be fe,und by br·eaking up a cube into six 
pyramids so that each of the sfx surfaces of the cube becomes the base of on: of . ts 
the pyre.mids, The six pyranids eD.ci.1. face the center of tl10 cube and their six poin 
meet in the exact center. 1;Ow if you ca.n inagine y0urseli' stn.nding in th e center. n 
v·here the points meet, looking at all six pyrwids at once you ·Nould then be looki g 
at the cube with the f'ou1·th dimension8l r-enEe, 

P3.tien e, charity' and consideration are really fourth dimensional mental outlooks, fct 
they bespeak an understanding of the inner v,o:.·king of the souls of other people• You 
have seen the viewpoint of your felloi. man, you can only do this through a super-
dinen ional faculty. 

The fourth dimension measure the relationship of form to its own source of life• 
The thing traveling to -;ards the sot,rce of h self ·mt,st go along a fourth dimensional 
line) the ~ot retiring into the center of itself. 

A conceot of !irvana ~ the foUi•th dimensi.onRl heaven. 

The realtionship bet·:·e~n heaven and eo.rth does a:Vlay v'ith the relationships and . 
dimensicns "1hich m13n have ent.ab:..isncd to rnea:mre tl-ie material universe. Heaven is nc,t 
in any particular loc1lity in relation:;hip to the physicc.l ,·,or:d. I:1. the east t:,e 
IJirvanic plane is 1·ec0gnized as the outer sheath of a pl!:t~etary system; it is the 
link t!-lat conne~t..i the :E,,b.nets 0He vrith the ot~er, a:1d 1lso e link bet eea the pln,1:et.r; 
and the sun. TnCG e vmo r'3£i.ch the end of their nlanetary incsrnations rest in 
Nirvana. until the disst,11.r~ion of ti,e planet at the end of' the d.ay of manifestation, 
It is fur from being tile er,d of Il"an I s patt of wandering but it is the end of h-i.n as \IE' 

understand ~im hers in the m&teriai ·w:,; ld. \'then the ::.11,.;.mi:iated adept enters Ni.-vana 
he fades out and a.::rpa:--en~ly (:eases tobe, bat.in real:;.ty he merely e:cchanges his 
personality for a grea~er ve~ic:'..e oi' activity. 

When the soul crowns the pat:1 of Hs accomplishment by entering Nirvana it does not 
leave its 'Orid, it really becor:1es more ir.tir.1ate t:ian lt •:es before. In leaving n5s 
disciple Christ said, "Lo, I am v·it-.}: you alvys: even unto the end of the "Orld, 11 In 
prindple all things a.re one, b:it they ai"e div·~Jed from eacn other by the wnlls of 
persona).ity, When the rall of per son::tlity is di~ solved r,J:-:e ::.nd:.vidual becomes ag'lin 
part of e~crything. Therefore it is sn.id in another p:i..ace, "Christ ir~ you, the hupe 
of Glory,' 

In entedng Nirvana. the soul steps c..ut of its Ol-m personality and become 5 pe.rt c,f ti.1e 
personaf i::V of 7vc,, thing;. '!'he_ 4u'lli ties that it evolved are. -chen urges towf.u~d 
a.~conpl. 1 &r,w,ent 1~ tr.e :1a.t·1re of all creatures having a Nirvanic Body. The one wnc, 
entere~ • ~:-~~na is ~ti.1.1. :.;~~s?i0us, still an individuality in the same ·my thaJ.., God 
is an 1nd1n.u•.tel. H:i.~ ,:;pine 1s 'hroken up to become tr_e :,;pi!":.ts of all tLe •. 4v.i.I'i:r 

th~ngs in His unr,err-o but still he is one, u.nd in a lesser 1•·ay in N:trvs.n tt:e c~n
sc1ous"less of th0 GrGat In:..tiate is S?read all trr-;Jugh ti1e N5r;rnnlc planP. ,-rhf.ce ~t 
manifests as spiri t•\&l urses in thi:i souls r:f. countJ.e ss crea-ct•r1c; ye·c ic • ~ .1, ~ .... • 
"c1· \'" B t .. ,.3 f h . . , l.Sot,.1. • .1. con-
.., 0 •". u 1.ns"CBat• o ,1.v1.ng: 'l oJdy aG we see 't hi•· be,d, 1• s al1 '"-oa 1• 0 t f . • - ' ~• . - v S <'P-C'C..tUI 
or the liberated continues h:l.s pr0g:ress and grov1th ir. th0 hearts and souls ·f.: h' ,~ ' 

fellow cre&tu1·es. 0 
1.., 

A soul a.'t~ut to retiN from tte 1hed of birth a:rd cea.tht comes one last: t· 
n,r'd "av·•cr r· l i- , • • - 1.me, as a J. _, 7 • _, c:u1c. prcac •. es m.~ 9·ea·~ ser111on, te:i.liug ·d~e Fhysical v,•o.c'd th, r· 
a]l the \'JJ.:?C:m ~c: gri:i.ned in 1~ea..!:1inf; that e.x:a.Jt.,,d pc.sjtfon 'l'h: :,.. ~-.. • 

18 
sum 0 

H ... r ... . . t '\ ~ • - -S _.., lll.S s ·rrn r.ion/J' 
e v 1en re..,1res ;.no -c:1e .:io;1-._ of all chings HP can !1ever· come ai:ra1• ... ~ . <-'" 

the ot··... d · • • . • -:i 11. ex1,;eol, thr::r o-h • s •~., an ac\,lo.is uf ti:l.s c11!:lciri1 es 'T'he exnerienc.e tha+ th' · •• • .... 0 

pil r·i • b·· t: • • ~ • ~ is on 3 g:11r:Ja ir1 1:1:i.:i 
g mage is Loken up and fed to the io-norr..nt and possession 1 es~ the ~ , , . • 

o ... "' "'ou ... re~1r 3 -12-



behind the veil of Maya. He then no long has A tongue, for a.11 tor,gues are h~.s 
to~gue; he. no. longer ha.3 ~ personality i'o;r he 111an.ifests through the su::i of per c,n
all.ty, This 13 one of the s taps tha't the. adept must pass through on tie v1ay to the 
position c£ Solar God, The a1·ea of his consoious11ess is ever in<;rea::ing; i...~til it 
includes all life, consciousness intelligence and form, Such is the fourth dimen
sional concept of Nirvana, 

Fart five - Thinking Without the Mind, 

In 
th

e mJS
t ery schools instr.uctions are usually given by symbolic figures or else th

ese· in st ructions are impressed upon the mind of the disciple by means of thou~~.t 
forms. It is possible for une of tta hi~h~r teachers to connect his own mind t? 
th

~t ~[h his student so that i he latter vd.11 thi.nk with the mbd of the teacher and 
~o wi h his own mind, TJ-.e ~tiu?.ent w::.ll actually do his ovm thinking but he will 

ave t e mental po er of the mll&':er at h::s dis1Josal, The result is that i:le •rill 
transcend himself for a period of time without, in many cases understanding where 
his kno ledge comes from. ' 

As.an e~arnple of that let us suppose that the disciple, in order to understand ~er
tain points he is studying, must closely investigate the civilization (of very lovr 
and p~culiar order) that is at the present time on the Moon, When th 0 time comes , 
he asks the help of h~.s teacher I and a second later he feels himself hurl ir.g throup;:1. 
spa9a. A fev, seconds later he is valkL1g around amid the craters and caverna of ttns 
seemingly dead world. He investigates the things he came to study and then v,.:.;1s 
that he shall return to earth again, He is again picked up and whfrled through 
space; as things clear arc,untl him he is al tting in his physical home once mo~·e ~ If 
an7 one has been watching hlm they will say that he has just awakened from a sh~rt 
nap1 for in all probabil~.ty he has made all his investigations in a fevr mir.utes 
of earth time. The disciple wi)l fee~. that he has been to the Moon, but if he will 
thir.k o. minute he ·il:i. realize the impooflibillty of such a thing, As it requires a 
much higher degree of attainnent than he possesses to accompl!.sh such a feat• 

What really happened was thts: • The Master has in his higher initiation actually 
vis5.ted the foon. He therefore k!'lows exactly •r:.at the scrface of it resembles. He 
bul~.t a thought fo:·m in :lis owi'l mental body &nd the disciple antlered around '.i.n the 
tho~:ght furm cf his Meister, Tni.s :s the sy3tern always ".lsed wher. it is necessary to 
irs,;ruct a s-ct:der:t in an:'· st·.bject that :1e :1as not reached the degree of unfollme:-::~ 
r:eJessary to stuC:y 1-.im.::eli'. It is vai·y wonderful hoi•r real these thoug;ht forms 
can be made by these naster instrut:tors of ht•.man destiny. 

All accepted discij)Jes a;.·e ghen chelr higher inst1uctions in the astral world, Here 
'.;J,ey va!'der w:.t:n b1eil' Masters, st·.1dy:1.ng the mysteries of the invisible r.~tur~. of 
tr..ings. It is inte~·es·ting tv note thf1t the Blac-.k Magician is also here ··nr. h:.s 
pi:plls, f,:,1• bc.,th the ~c.,od anJ t!1e ·ua-i re..:eive ·che same instructions; it is the use 
nade of these inst::-uc~io~s tna'; make Bhck and White 1.1agic. While the Black Brothers 
can never go any hir,r..zr than the astrlll ,··orld. the White Brothers pass on upw::-.rd in• 
to tli.e menhl and spir5.tuo.l v1orlds. It is in this v:ay that it is most easy to dete..:t 
them, 

T~,e,:e are 'llso in the invisible v•orlds ro.ces of creatures that never come into the 
phy:;ic'\l '"'Orl.d :i.t '.lil. Some of tlrnm are much h~ gher than the hum:-i.n race. This 
neans th3.:; t:1ey crta f.mct .;_on in &phe:"l& of cc,nc;do1..s?1ess that the :!:ui:ia:i. ra.:e \!'.lnnot 
hooe to n:ttllln il' urn.>' li "e "aves, bu~ o:' m'3an:; of t:iese thot:ght forms the t:ighe~ 
Ha~"i:er:; a.·e perm:t1:cd ~;o 6 linpsc t:1ro:.tgh the m.ind.:i of"othe,s the mysteries t!vtt 
stretch • itho1..t end be:,onti t:,e rong;e of .;cmi:,re;1ension. 

In the in·,is~ble v·orl:is j,)eopJ.e do no: converse rith 11•ords but Yrith tr.ought forms, 
You :ienr ·•orC.:; ln yoll.· b, L1 b..i+; ,1t" w0rds WP.re r,pl')ke11. Ir tr-ts ,,ay 1}jf..:'erenc0s in 
lan 6ua~e are done wr:y nich, P!id eac,h :ian unJersta:1d the tr.oug:it wave cen+ Ol't ty the 
one conversing with him. Syiuco:.isu is the ·,mhersal la,1gu:i.ge of th3 i;:ivj :at le ro:· lds 
and it •ill sc,me d1.;y be a ve1y·.i.mpurtl:lnt fo1·m of understM,dir,g in the phys~.cal, bt:.t 
th.,t day is still some w9.y off. 

This method of tMnkiur 1,7i.th the mi.nd of the teac~e,r is not medium~hlr, fo,· t:1e stu
deht is neiti1er ry:t.1rod zec. ;1cr :rossessed. His consciousness i::i not 1.nterfereu ritll 
but he is link:,id uo vi.-:h 1:. e;:e9.'.; s0\."?,:e of .;upi:,)y, and for a time r.e torr 0 ,., 5 the 
me:nory of a soul fur t!'.<:r 1::i.d,1:..n'~1:1d -~ha11 hl.mself, Tri3 p,·~c"i::i ce i:; r,e'Ter Cone however 
,.-,Hhout the person-il st.p3t,::.io11 of tre Mastc::-, "ho i~ perm::.ttc.d '::>eco.use O~ h.;.s cri-e9.t.:. 
er understanding to do t:1ir, 6 s that t:1e 101 er di:;ciple:, re forbidden to at'.::empt :1o:-ie. 
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eond p~rt of this leoturo was d vutod to~ study in the unfoldin~ of univers 1 
Th ,. s. usn ss o.s it to.ke s pl co in the I.Jo sin· c system. V[e begn.n by tetk:.ng an acorn 

~~.., ~~nting it in spu. e. It gr()ws n.nd bcccmo s n gr0at tr..,e, but the tree is only 
tho ~xprossion of the g,3rm of Ufe ti\•\t ~as in th~ 11.<.H)rn., Eve:y leaf rmd br!lnch 
of the tree s in the acorn; the process of gx·ovth merely rr.s.n1fe1:,ted the pov,ers 
of tho germ by clothing those powers in s1:.'Jsti:rnce bon owed from t~le eo.rt~ bot:.t 
tho seed. Tho spid.t of tho tree doc El not o.ctt·.o.lly gro'.-.r, but as. its mo.n1fes:ations 
incruo.so it builds o.n evor grovr:ing f'orr.i to cxp··ess them. Now this tree ren.c,1es 
maturity e..nd is itself covert-d ·dth acorns E;ac:-:. the size of the original one. B<1t 
all THESB SEEDS RE ALSO IN TB., G1R i O 'T'fl::: FiRS'r ACORN QI-{ THEY C CULD NOT HAVE 
co.:F. INTO FORt.l. Ee.ch of those also biossor!ls forth into a free and these again are 
covored ith their seeds but ever:..· thd se r1i$ta11t acor !'ls ri..re found in the germ of the 
first acotn that vras ever p'.l.anced. Let us make a diagram o.s follows: 

* from first acorn -------Bach of ( But if the germ 

• from first acorn ------- these in ( of the first a-

* from first acorn -------turn ( corn as to die 

* The first a.corn. * from first acorn ------- produces ( all would be 

* from firnt acorn ------- seven ( de3-d, for the one 

* from first acorn ------- out of ( germ lives in all 

* from first acorn -------itself ( parts of itself. 

Therefore as we say. division takes place 'lithin the gerra (God) but the germ is 
never divided for it is alWiYS the sum of all parts of itself. In the diagram 
fifty-six acorns come fron the one, but all fifty-six added together only make the 
one, for the one is alv-a.ys tho sum of all of its □anifestations. 

I.fan r.,ust be taught to recognize this unity, ,; hich is within and behind the diversity• 
There is only one Man; he w s called Adon KadT:lcn by the Cahbalists. He is the first 
acorn and bef;an as a. simple unity. Noi•r there o.re nillions of men but the sum of 
then is al •ays Ide.m Ka.dmon. He is the germ, and nll fires are lighted from his altar. 

We kno that the universe began as a tiny germ on the surface of space. Life the 
a orn it sprouted a.nd becoming a tr c dro2ped its o •m ~eeds onto the ground about 
it+ The e sprouted as worlds o.nd solnr sy::itcns, u'· s-t:1111 the pov,cr of the- stu
pcnd-,us ,qll is founded in the tiny g-.:rm, ancl ths.t g0rm is e.11 th.::ro is or shall be; 
for all diffe,r:ntiation is mcr~ly an obje.otifying of th.., pc.v .... rs that existed in th-3 
first monc,.d. When the day of activity in done, the fi:st germ is 1•ithdraY.r:1, and 
tne entire r-iassive) co ~)lex coimon dies for r•!3.Ilt of it. Th~ gro·rth of the germ 
is the result of the gro 1·th th."lt ~s ever to.king: i)l a~e ···i th.ln it. tlo matter h~"r many 
parts are for::nad the bern is alvrays a. unit. DUT JT IS 11.N F::VER L 1CRF1~SING U11'IT. 

M':!.n must learn to plRy his part in this great t:.nfclding germ. He does th:.s best 
··hen he realizes his phce as 0n2 of the mRr,y aco1 ris g!"ovr::.ng on the tree uf t 1-.e 
prinitive seed, he sv,alling of the Lotus bud ~~~om •1i~hi::1 o~rti'3.rd. i3 used to 
synbolize the unfoldmeni; of !'!lan, The grcwl;h of man m-;i:,t an ta' e pla~e ~uTHI?-
his consciousness, for ir. 1:pite of t1e par-Ls into •rh5-ch his person'iJitv is "Jroken 
he r:iust realize that all Jf these b::-ok"Jn parts are er~c1csed •·:.th the p~i:nitive gerr, 
of hin :;pirit in the same '.'e.y th1~ ~11 ) iv1:,.g a:-id gre, •rir,g tnir,gs arc er.closed ,, :.th::.n 
the germ acorn of the Corr.-.:..~ One, tne One ·no is the ovel"'br-oouing sum of all activity 
and consciounncss in the universe. 

le kno • th~t every race tas a race spirit. He ·s c lled the Manu, He inc rnates Rt 
tho beginning of a r~ce ~nn p~~c~s his 0e8d in the bodies of the pr genito f th 

F thi ,. ..l h ., , 1 J .· .., . . • rs o • c ro.ce. rorn _, see,1 t e "'fl." c m. . .:.on., of people 1.s oorn 1• ntc, o'- 1• t • , f L,ec 1ve rnnn_ eo-
tation, but they ~ra all pJ.rt of tba O,'le nu~e spirit ;-•ho r•ontrol s t"- b• , ,, f 

h d f if (h' . ) • nerrt r I'.lP c:.n., t e :rn o l c 1..s life , 1 ·:bi~h ~ccd is orithi:1 '.all •·•ho co:,le into that~ race 
the ·rork ,, r the ra(' e is '1ore r.e v·i t.r.d:ra • :::; the seed and the re "Ult i th . • ·:en 

i f h 
, o G .e ext~rm1na-

t on o t ~t people, ag thereby thy loso the ro·er to reprouuce th • k. d • e 1.r . 1r. . 

Aninals and ra<'os beMme .:,xtinct beca.u-e tha s. d of the ra."'e • t 11 . d B h t v 1.n a 1.g,cnce is i••ith-
ro.~ n. ut w h r you look 'J.pon the rac as a race •·ith b,it on b 

upon it od::i.y ·rith its million:; of ports, it iostill one littl e :em ~r • /r l(J~k 

ing its la.tPnt possibilities into dynamic powus rithin ti, 8 o.uer ge.rm· 0t 1 fe U!llold-
• &.. o 1. - 0 1•·n unity. 
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Part five .. The Annih,:.le.t:J o,-i of Time ,___0 __ 1_0_1\_n_l!l_n_1_1 ___ i!Y • 

th ld Jewish My~te1·5.1;:.; the Hi h od c;t went into .,n~e 
1\ 

8 
n~e a year. Strcz1F.-,'~he ,od by his comr.iuniot1 h ,: IL fcrd,h tr.l..rJ 

on Y 
0

ht,,.,anity and to d<.' that wurk hlr.h wA.s neoca r::.ry t., h r •1 • ,, ,ori " serve .,.. . . ' 
The high p:dest corrum,n1 g rn the Ho:y of Hol 'les ··1th tho God v ho o ,r,~ 

th ; ..,,..c, of the Chc1·u.b.'.m, aod the :1umo..n consc3 ounno:ia entcd.na- in.to b e 1 -· 0 - '-' 
its Holy PlG.ee to lee:;r'rl wi.::;dom at the feet of it au.pr cm~ A thropo , r 
,e rn:1y so.yin order to~m~k~ it :1.s s.imple as pcs_: le ths:i.t me.n1o :;pirit i 
H-i.:-o lov1er nohii·e iG ru,")a over by tne Lo:rcl of tne 'forld, 
and,..!-li:; invis..:..ble spfr .i.t.ual nature is ruled over by he The Lord of Li 
Lord of Life. This later dwells alone in the Holy of ----- -------------V~il 
Holies and is surrour~ded by s2.1euce and must be c1.ppr0Mhed Th~ Lor~ of t ~ • orld 
in silence and revei·cnce. The dirgram 9t the riEht ohc"a rh:-it " rielln, Th, lin" 
between the two Lords represents the veil behind which stun ii tho Lor God of 1,ra ,l, 
This is the wall that divides the daily material life of man from the piritu 111 ourl"r
of his power. 

In the ea.st the disciples a.t the feet of their Mastero a.re pfotnr d mu h cmall r thtl.n 
their teachers in order to sh:.,w thelr inferiorH~·. We are t-">l<l th1t a. a cert~in 
sacred s~ot where the '1oly ga·crer, <li6ciples come to hear the lv3t Ylord, The , rir: t 
comes out onto the porch of the temple and the mlllt:;.t;u,.les begin to i..-1 ; vrhilc t!1ey 
are chanth1g he pronounces the Word, b1.1t the people cs.nnot heor because of th01r 
om sing5ng. At tha outer edge of the th· ong sit the disciples in medjtation, They 
are expected so to eont:~01 th1:;ir minds that chef can bJ.ot out entirely tho onp of 
the crowd and hear above it the sac:.·ed ord as it in uttered b_y the High Priest. 

Th8re is a very dangerous doctrine bein~ taught at the present time about going~ 
t'1.'3 silence. 'l'he idea of making the m1.iid a blank and waiting for somothlng to turn 
u,:; is IM st pernicio·J.s and is cer'.:;ai:1ly conceived of perdition, as they used to oay. 
People v·ho spend their time tl·vL11?: to make their minds bl~nk will sometime s.chieve 
the resu:..t in full, the rrind vrl.l'.i. Jbecomc absolutely nil and void, but the reoult ·,ill 
be idioacy and not ill'J.mination. 

To enter the silen~e does not mean to make the mind a blank, it means that th~ Lor 
of the 'forld, the human spirit of man enters ir,to the presense of the r::,rea.ter on~, 
the Spirit :;v.perivr Hitl1:l.n hii.1self. In tnB ancient myc,teries the High Prie t took 
off his garnents of Glory aPd entered the prcscnsc of th0 Lord unc:i.otht;d, for he 
could take none of the things of the lov 1cr world into tho prosr..nce of th•: hir;h:r Ont, 
So nan ;:;nt::::ring into th3 presence of hiJ:sclf r .. y take nothing with r.i;.1 but hi:; hu.,il• 
ity. No hopes, desir0s., notions, thou. 6hts or selfish whims r.wy enter here, ut "~s 
the son that cometh :!.nto t:10 presence of a Fath.Jr, as a slav0 in the; prencnccJ of hi::i 
Master" the personal "I" vrai t.:i for th5 v,ords of •·isnom that rlrop like pearl a from 
the Lotus lips of the Indigo Lord of the invisible ,·orld, 

Man, in his daily life does not rt;cognize his cl.ivinity nor doPs h~ un rstan th 
nagnitudc of his position. But "then r.ian has st()od alone in c,t-:rnit.y vrith hi;:Jclf, 
·ith only haos aoout him, time space, eternity and distance absorbed into hinaelf 
and his true divinity to, 11ering over hitl in splenr1c:,r inconcievable he return::; to his 
daily labor with a very different viei•'Point upon this thing called lif , 

Such a one no longer· lives to selfishly and rlestrv~tively aecuraulate or hoard up thr> 
things of this world. Such a on0 h'3.s learned to realize tha.t the alvo.tion of hi3 
0 rn soul tm·o·•1Gh per:'ect c,0di0r:ctJ to the will of nature, iG va.s-t~y ri,ore 1 npot tar,t 
than the attainIT1e,1t ..:if d:riy rnca~eri&l god. Ho also -realizes that v,hen he unfuld:.i hi.s 
,., rn nature b .. ' rigt'Lt thin}·in€'.;, right ~.iv~ng and r:.ght aspiring !10 is b:nlning & sc,il 
ter.1ple within -~ hlch so;r.atimr. ,.-;t,e Ghi.r.ing sJ~r~nge~· ('.d s o•·ri1 high0r aelf) • •ill take p 
its dwelling place, But m~m h.t:i.s 1,ct yei; fim.:;'bed t ,e ter.1pl~, he ha~ not ye r rnrni;id 
the right to know his ~···n :.ipfrit·.la.l nature so now lik,3 the Hi~h Prkst of 1~ ~c C("\neo 

in the silence to tho foot of tr...:, al tar, to be bathAd for a moment in the v.lc,ry ar.d 
then to go forth again strengchcncd for the true la. or v1hich ill soneti"ld unit h.4.m 
forever dth the Glory of the Lord. 



Today there is a great lack of reverence ~r Divine things. The most beautiftil and 
sacred things are spattered with the r.ud of mental and physical oordidnesa. The 
spiritual powers of nature are juggled with to buy or sell teal estate or canvas 
waffle irons through a neighborhood. One of the things that a student r.ruat re:r.iember 
is that· truth is a sensitive thing, None ever found it who did not approach its 
eystery with uneelfishness and reverence, 

In sumr.1ing up the lecture series we want you to realize that m4n1s faculties are 
akays budding and unfolding lil(e flowers. Every day a ne¥ eye opens and gives the 
soul a new window through wh:ch to g'lze at the world and study its ever complicating 
civilization, The mind is the 1 i:1ei:c and .nost a~cu;.•ate of man 1 3 tool:;, and if he 
will learn how to use and cont.·ol it l'e can gain through its faculties· a knov ledge 
of the visible worlds, and a~so of a great part of the invisible world, But the mind 
must be governed and taught how to think, and that is best accomplished by daily 
exercise, 

If you will approach the mystery of understanding with a clean hi:;a.rt and an open mi11d 
you vill ultimately be accepted into the knowledge of the mystery, If you will bring 
to the Altar of Burnt Offerings your own nature, your whims and fancies, your likes 
and dislikes, a.nd offer them at the door, giving up in the name of truth all else 
but itself, you will find the gates of brass will swing open and you will be ad
nitted into the university of Understanding, 

These notes are copyrighted 
for permission to copy see 
, !•mly P. Hall. 
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